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acksoncksdn releases COn den R Dicbalmialm
senator henry M jackson

dwashD wash chairman of the sen-
ite

sen-
te interior and insular affairs
committee this week released
twowo reports on the alaska native
land claims issue

the claims of alaska natives

to the resources and the land of
alaska have been the source of
conflict between the state of
alaska the natives and the
federal government for a num-
ber of years

during the recent senate hear

ingsing bonn the nomination oripovoriaovof gov-
ernor hickel to be secretary of
the interior Ssenator jackson
received secretary Hicbickelshickefshickelskels assur-
ances that the current land
freeze in alaska would not be
disturbed ununtiltilI1 congress had an

opportunity to resolve the6e issue
the first rreportepbrf released this

week is a confidential report
recombrecommrecommending6 riding proposed terms
for a legislative settlement of the
alaska native land clclaimsaims con-
troversytroversy

N

the secondepornstneavilysecon is a
documented and thoroughthoro6gh 565
page stustudydy which bringstogethbrbrings together

11allll rel6lrelevantcant jnformanfonnationtion on the
land claims

T

iissuessuechee4hethe social and
economiceconomieconomeeconomi c conditionconaitiondition of0f ththee alas
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aj1j ti 1 EE I1UP PLANS MEETING 4

juggleduggled meeting date
settled forr juneauuneau nextNext

V

wednesday thursdayadaysday
the meeting of the portion of

land task force committeecommiteeecommiteebcommiteeeeeb that
was supposed to have met in
juneau today and tomorrow has
been changed to february 26
and 27 in the same city

the meeting next wednesday
and thursday will probably talk
about the last land bill introduc-
ed in congress S 3859 and dis-
cuss the federal field committee
for development planning in
alaska report a 565 page tome
eentitledntialedtled alaska natives and the
land

it was originally thought that
emitemil notti president of the
alaskafealaskaAlaskaFeaerationderationfedettitionderation of natives
would call the meet but the
latest word is that morris thomp-
son of the governors office will
handle the meeting

thompson will call the con-
ferees probably I115S members out
of the land task force

when contacted emil notti
said the neckingneenecnectingting will probably
discuss changes in the last land
bill introduced in congress

two major things we are
thinking about are the land area

and the amount of money said
notti

the federal field commit-
tees recommendations for land
settlement have been 4 to 7
million acres of lands would be
granted the natives of alaska and

100 million from the US treas-
ury department as payment for
native rights taken in the past

the S 3859 asks for 40 mill-
ion acres and 500 million the
federal field committees re-
port however recorecommendedarunrrunended
that ththe alaska natives 1eaee given
10 percent share of the united
states resource income at the
rate of S 100 million a year for
ten years or 1 billion in total

the meeting in juneau will
probably discuss the possibility
of calling a special conference of
the AFN in not too distant
future

well do what the group
wants said emil notti if we
call one it will be totd discuss the
final bill before we go to con-
gress

continuedcontinqedContin Qed on page 6
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THE MOST REV robert L whelan was installed
as the second bishop of the fairbanks diocese
february 1313. he became bishop following the
retirement of the most rev francis Ddo gleeson
retired bishop of fairbanks catholic laity and
clergy assembled from all parts of alaska to
witness the colorful ceremony here bishop
whelan is pictured with two old friends dorothy

napoleon left of hooper bay and audrey
ambrose of husliahurlia bishop whelan has known
the girls both juniors at the university of
alaska since he had been a priest 0 the halo
above the bishops head was inadvertantlyinadvertently cap-
tured by the photographer during a reception at
boileau hall following the installation

THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

famous nativenative leaderlea er
snowshoe race on

the famous native leaders
snowshoe race will again be per-
formed during the north ameri-
can sled dog championship rac-
es next month in fairbanks

look what ive got here

said emil notti this week in
anchorage 1I bought me a pair
of snowshoes this year and ill111

be training from now on for that
snowshoe race in fairbanks

emil notti probably remem-
bered last year when one of the
native leaders complained that
he wasnt provided with the
right kind of snowshoes for the
race and after richard frank ran
circles around hishs fellow native
leaders

when told aboutab6ut nottis cur
continued on page 4

nikolai plans
celebration

nikolainikoli at the headwaters of
the kuskokwim plans to cele-
brate the end of winter and the
coming of spring on march 15

nikolai who te nadenachmadenachNadenach
going to have good time will

feature a snow machine race
dog races snow shoeraceshoelaceshoerace wood
chopping ice pick and swede
saw contests there will also be
movies and dancing

the people of nikolai cord-
ially invite friends from other
villages to join themthern in this
celebration

the nikolai village council
is challenging the mcgrath vill-
age council to a tug of war

there will be a good time for
everyone and plenty of room for
visitors

gov mam1miller11er acceptsaccecce tundratundra
timesti es invitation1nv1tation to banquetban uhtu6t

gov keith H miller mrs
miller and congressman howard
W pollock have accepted the
tundra times invitations to at-
tend the newspapers 7thath anni-
versary banquet to be held in
anchorage on october 4 1969

gov miller was asked to ad-
dress the banquet audience

661tit will be a pleasure to ad-
dress this group at the banquet
said miller

he said however that the
date was far in the future and it
was difficult to make definite

plans but that he and his wife
will make every effort to attend
the anniversary dinner

1I will fet you know immedi-
ately should anything develop to
alter our plans said gov miller

congressman pollock was con-
tacted personally in fairbanks
when he was here recently and
he smilingly said 1I will be
there

the banquet will be held in
the anchorage westward hotel
ballroom the management said
that the ballroom will hold 612
people but should there be an
overflow the management will
allow additional rooms for ac-
commodation

in view of the probable over-
flow banquet plans coordinator
settlebettie harrophaffop has reserved the
commodorecommo ore room of the anch
orage westwardwestwatd commodore
holds 16416.4 people

manager of the anchorage
westward bob larsontoldLarson told bet-
tie harrop that he can reserve a
block of roomsroornsiatat the hotel at a
special rateraie for some of diethe
guestsguestguestsofsofof the banquet

willard bowman executive
director of the state human
rights commission has consent-
ed to be chairman of the anch-
orage invitation committee emil
notti and mrs kay fanning will

continued on page 4

legal services may discontinue
unless 38000 come fromfr0m state
exclusive to the TUNDRA TJMESTMES

legal services a federal pro-
gram of assisting people of a low
income bracket by furnishing
them with attorneys in civil
cases may be in danger of be-
coming nonexistent unless this
group can acquire sas3800038000 from
the state of alaska in order to
supplement existing salaries of

the attorneys
this statement was made by

mr william jacobs director of
legal services at the board of
directors meeting here in ju-
neau this past week

legal services which has been
in existence in the state for the
past two years has had many
difficulties from the beginning

continuedContinueci on page 4

FNA rerequestsaesuests
game meat
for potlatch

the 1969 fairbanks native
association potlatch will beheld
march 22 at lathrop high school
in fairbanks this year gerald
ivey president of the FNA said
this week

the distinctive annual pot-
latch as usual willfeaturewill feature native
food both indian and eskimo
dancing andi some

i
games such as

blanket totossingssing and break the
beaver bonebone

FNA informed the tundra
times that an indian dance group

continacontinuContcontinuedinu
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